Agenda
Wednesday, March 7, 2018 9:30-11:30AM

Thurston Regional Planning Council - 2424 Heritage Ct SW Suite A, Olympia, WA 98502

1) Self Introductions & Announcements 9:30AM

2) Standing Working Issue Team (WIT) Reports 10AM
   • Leadership/Housekeeping (5 minutes)
     o Action Required – Approve February Meeting Minutes
     o Thurston Thrives survey
   • Legislative (10 minutes)
   • Communication & Outreach (5 minutes)
   • Feasibility Assessment for Food Processing Facility (10 minutes)
   • Food Summit (10 minutes)
     o Rack Card update
     o Window Seat Update
   • Community Garden Resolution (5 minutes)
   • Collective Learning & Strategy Development (5 minutes)
   • College Engagement? Marilyn & Elaine – Tabling for now, no report
   • Local & Statewide Policy & Advocacy? Karen (assuming no action until after leg session)

3) WA Food System Roundtable 25 Year Prospectus & workgroups 10:40AM

4) Adjourn 11:30AM

Upcoming Meeting(s) & Agenda Items:
• March 22, 2018 – Thurston Thrives Nexus Meeting, 1:00-5:00pm, at Heritage Hall at Thurston County Fairgrounds, 3054 Carpenter Rd SE
• April 4, 2018 9:30-11:30AM – SSFSN Meeting @ TRPC (Thank heavens Katie will be back!)